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aid tgared as by heli..fre, thé ac<quitted man stands dunibly

impotent of moral redress or phVahical indeninity. Andi the pub-

lic, havinif scourged him n a vica&ious sacrifice, expects him, to

ie thankfiil beause it did not kil hlm. The State bears alone

MWi one resuit of the faie charge and of the bootiessa trial. It

tskes ovor to itaelf all thb chagrin of~ it proscatng ofiiase

their vain effort to conviet. The victini of acquittai in, however,

compelled to share with the State in the money cost of hie mmn

trial. Iudeed, hé in, by grotesque anomaly, a party financially

to both aides of the action. A man accuaéd of murder confronta

proseoutors who bring to, their paid efforts an implacable purpose

to build or préservé a personal reputation. So horrid is the

charge and so keen in the hunt that the prisoner je driven *0 hie

utmost resourcé. Hée may no longer rely upon presumptife inno-

cence, for innocence has beén and may again be strangled by

circumscantial evidence. 'lie enters upon a defence which bé-

cornes practically a deadly trial by the accused to prove himself

inaorent. Along with is name, his pride, and lis life, hé

tomés in hie own fortuné or pittance, 'and possibly, thé posses-

sions of his friends. At thé end a jury forem&n déclares hi
înot guilty,' and, fnancially, hé stands stri»ped. lHé has ex-

haustéd his resources to, keép himself £rom, being killed, and hé

stands alone with hie rescued life. Throngh taxation hae has

borne part of thé expénse incurréd by the State in assaulting it,

and thé entire cost of its defense against confessédly wrongful

attaek."

VOLE VTI NOY' FIT INJURIA.

Among the manyr civil law maxima which have been adopted

ând made an intégral part of our légal system, none has beén

subjected to, keener analyuis, or made thé object of more adverse

critioleni, tha.n thé one forming the subjeet of'this article. No

doubt gréat divérsity of opinion prévailsasmong thé profession

as to thé scope and applicability of thé maxima wé havé borrowéd

from thé Roman system. While soie think them to bé thé very

quintessence of légal wîsdora, others denouncé them. as nmean-

Iig and unfltted to thé genîus of Anglo-Baxon jurisprudc ice.


